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Our Mission:
To provide the highest
quality service to our community through the protection and preservation of life
and property

The 2011 Turkey Carnival brought hundreds of people
to the Washougal Fire Station over two days. Make
sure to mark your calendars for this year’s fun and
entertainment!

On November 5, Firefighter/EMT Katie Linton, Firefighter/Paramedic Eric Bridges, and Firefighter/EMT
Matt Baldwin, were officially sworn in to office for the Camas-Washougal Fire Department. Camas Mayor
Scott Higgins administered the oath of office, which was attended by the firefighter’s families and several of
their new colleagues. The firefighters were hired as a result of CWFD’s SAFER Grant award and began
their duties immediately.

On September 22, CWFD conducted its annual Open House at Station 42 on Parker Street. Thousands of citizens participated in the all-day event, which included CPR and first aid instruction, live fire demonstrations,
and a visit from the Lifeflight crew out of Aurora. Many CWFD personnel volunteered their time to help run
the event, including Division Chief Cliff Free who was the emcee throughout the day.

Your Camas-Washougal Fire Department
The Camas-Washougal Fire Department covers 20 square miles and over 33,000 citizens for fire protection and approximately 80 square miles containing 65,000 citizens for paramedic services. CWFD averages approximately 5,000 fire and
medical calls annually.
There are currently forty four career firefighters, one chief, two division chiefs, one deputy fire marshal, three battalion
chiefs, and two administrative assistants at CWFD. The department is also supported by over 30 highly trained volunteer
firefighters. All line firefighters are either EMT/IV Technicians or EMT/Paramedics and have high levels of training in
fire suppression.
We have four fire stations, Station 41 in downtown Camas, Station 42 in the Prune Hill area, Station 171 in downtown
Washougal, and Station 172 in northeast Washougal. Station 41, 42, and 171 have 24 hour full time staffing and at least
one paramedic unit at each station. Station 172 on 39th Street in Washougal is manned by volunteer firefighters under a
cooperative agreement with East County Fire & Rescue. Since July 13th, 2011 a long term functional consolidation has
been in place between the Camas and Washougal Fire Departments. Under this agreement, both departments operate
under one chief and combine all operational staffing in an effort to improve efficiency and save money. This
merger will continue until at least December 31, 2013.

